The cost of resources and environment for economic growth in China is too large. From the perspective of property rights, this is because the cost of enterprises using environmental resources is often highly externalized. The "market failure" caused by this externality is the root cause of environmental degradation. This paper analyzes the implementation environment and practical significance of green credit from the perspective of economics, and reviews the relevant research literature, discusses the preliminary implementation of green credit in financing institution and the existing problems and risks of green credit from perspectives of tripartite duty, environmental assessment fairness and timeliness, institutional profit. Then the paper puts forward the policy proposal to further and better implement the green credit, try to use the third party supervision to construct the interest coordination mechanism, and use law, finance and taxation to promote the social responsibility of the main body and establish intellectual support platform and environmental data sharing information. Use these means to provide advisory reference for China to effectively carry out green credit, strengthen environmental protection and management, and implement ecological civilization strategy.
credit. Green credit aims to enhance and optimize the industrial structure through investment and financing. It is a special financial policy product for the purpose of green development.
The loan strictly controls the loan amount of "three high" (high pollution, high energy consumption and high emission) projects. It improves the lending rates of "three high" project, and gives lower lending rates to energy-saving environmental protection industry and other green industry.
Research shows that economic development depends mainly on factor input of environmental resources as productivity, but to achieve sustainable development, society must govern and repair environmental resources. According to a study conducted by the World Bank for environmental protection investment in 1997, it was found that if environmental investment accounted for about 3.1% of GDP, the economic rate of return brought by pollution reduction due to environmental investment was 114%, and the most representative was water pollution governance, its rate of return was 236%, and the rate of return on air pollution governance was just behind it, which was about 117%.
Compared with the developed countries, China's cost of resources and environment for its economic growth is too large. In other words, China's environmental problems are very serious. From a certain sense, our development is at the cost of sacrificing the environment. It is the typical "treatment after pollution". Basically speaking, the environmental problems are mainly brought about by the extensive economic growth. About the data of China's environmental pollution losses in 1995, the World Bank believed in 1995 that it accounted for 9.7% of the GDP at the same period too the largest, and 2.1% too the smallest (1992, United The existing research results show that most of the researches are confined to the simple combing of domestic and international green credit system development dilemma and model.
The research method is mainly qualitative analysis, very single. The research conclusions are lack of empirical evidence support. As the the effect of green credit in the short term is significant, the green credit borrowing time has become one of the important issues. This paper intends to construct the green credit incentive system from two aspects: institutional innovation and product innovation.
The green credit policy of China's financial institutions has just started. From the perspective of new things, the concrete operation will continue to face many problems. At the same time, it involves multi-sectoral coordination and cooperation. Therefore, we need to pay attention to risks and problems of green credit policy.
Challenges for the development of green credit for commercial banks
The status and responsibility of financial sector, enterprise and government is not clear. In the current green credit work, it urgently requires to clearly defining the status and responsibility of the above three sides in cooperation 16 . For example, who is responsible for the environmental impact assessment of enterprises, local environmental protection departments, enterprises themselves or financial institutions? How to timely and accurately reflect the environmental impact assessment of relevant enterprises to financial sector, how the three sides assign the research responsibility of relevant stakeholders (such as the research of community environment)? If not conducting research, it is possible for financial institutions 17 . This requires environmental protection departments to standardize the various environmental titles given to enterprises.
Environmental protection departments and the financial sector work together to determine a unified specification to address the authoritative and unique issues of environmental protection departments' EIA results.
Establish information platform, and timely release the relevant information of environmental protection and ecological civilization construction to the society, which is a long way to go 18 .
First is that it can't guarantee the timely and effective information. The timeliness of the updating of EIA results. If the EIA results can't be updated in time, it will delay the financing of enterprises, so that enterprises lose the favorable investment or development opportunities, bringing adverse impact to the enterprise. Second, it is necessary to strengthen the effectiveness study of conveying subject of EIA results updating. Let three subjects:
environmental protection departments, financial institutions and enterprises study who to update information which will be more timely and effective. This requires three parties to cooperate and timely build a database information system to timely convey the improvement results of enterprises which have been included in the EIA blacklist to the relevant parties 19 .
The pace that private financial institutions and state-owned financial institutions participate in green credit is still inconsistent 20 . State-owned financial institutions improve the credit threshold of high energy consumption, heavy pollution and high profit enterprises from the perspective of environmental protection. But the nature of pursuing profit maximization often
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make private financial credit can't find control power for such investment and financing. On one hand, this makes high energy consumption and heavy pollution enterprises more easily access to credit capital, which makes it more difficult to urge high energy consumption and high pollution enterprises to strengthen environmental protection from the perspective of economic transformation and the new and old kinetic energy conversion; on the other hand, this also increases the risk of private financial capital, which is not conducive to the macroeconomic regulation and control of national economic development.
Policy recommendations to improving the green credit incentive mechanism
To improve the green credit incentive mechanism, the key is to strengthen the bank's risk management, and the bank improves the environmental awareness of enterprises through credit means. At the same time, the bank reduces its own business credit risk by focusing on enterprises' environmental risks. As the loan business is mainly concentrated in the "three high" industries such as steel and cement, the implementation of green credit has reduced the credit risk to a certain extent, but this is a great test of the profitability of commercial banks.
Based on this, to achieve the sustainability of green credit, we need to focus on the following aspects.
The enterprise-bank game should introduce regulatory constraints
According to the theory of game theory, if the external conditions are limited, the Pareto optimal choice based on the maximization of individual interests often leads to the "conspiracy" between the bank and enterprise. Therefore, it is necessary to introduce the third party supervisory department or the government intervention to realize dominant equilibrium strategy of both parties. To this end, on the one hand, the government needs to strengthen the supervision of the banking sector and enterprises. Strengthen supervision and enforcement efforts of environmental protection departments to enterprises, and the supervision of the People's Bank and China Banking Regulatory Commission on banks. The three parties build national regulatory system with clear responsibility. On the other hand, non-governmental regulation can reduce the supervision expenditure and expenses. Various forms of environmental groups, news media and general public, corporate employees conduct all-round social and public opinion supervision before and after the event on both parties of game. This will be the most powerful auxiliary force of government supervision.
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Build green credit tripartite interests coordination mechanism
Due to the fact that the implementation of green credit failed to achieve the interest maximization of government, banks and enterprise stakeholders, in order to mitigate the conflicts of interest loss, improve the green credit interests coordination mechanism which mainly focuses on solving the interest loss and benefit-sharing compensation and incentives, so as to protect the tripartite coordination interests to achieve the best 21 . From the perspective of government, the central or provincial governments increase the financial investment in "green industry" construction, improve the performance evaluation proportion of "environmental improvement", let government lead led the fund-raising and construction of "green fund", provide green loan projects or enterprises with technical support, interest compensation, stimulate the operation of green credit products and innovative financial institutions with good development 22 . Give price compensation to consumers who purchase green products, prompt the government to achieve the sustainable development of green industry by taking "performance preferences" as the driving force. On enterprise level, attract "green talent", and gradually introduce low-pollution machinery and equipment, control enterprise green credit risk.
Use legal and fiscal means to boost the development of green credit and strengthen the social responsibility of green credit subjects
Legal and taxation have always been the main constraint to solve environmental problems, green credit development is also inseparable from the legal and tax means. At present, the law on green credit is still in a guiding position; poor legal operability leads to low illegal costs.
Join the green credit to "Commercial Bank Law", and confirm the obligations and responsibilities of both sides of green credit in legal form. In order to protect the interests of commercial banks, green credit needs to strictly prohibit private capital and other forms of funds from helping pollution enterprise in law, and promote environmental liability insurance 23 . Exempt from part of the tax for investors who purchase financial products such as green funds, reduce or remit the tax of green enterprises, deduct taxes and dues when purchasing low-pollution equipment, and collect sewage charge from high-pollution enterprises. According to the amount of green loans, reduce or remit part of the bank tax, give full play to leverage role of finance and taxation to promote the enthusiasm of bank enterprises. Emphasize the social responsibility of commercial banks and enterprises to save energy and reduce emission, improve the green credit accountability system, strengthen the
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responsibility of commercial banks to strictly control the loan of high-energy projects, prohibit making loans to non-environmental projects restricted or eliminated by the country, and regular disclose the information of green credit implementation.
Establish commercial bank environmental assessment intelligence support platform
Commercial banks green credit is carried out late. It not only urgently needs various policy and technical analysis personnel, but also needs to strictly control the risk control personnel in green credit risk management. Commercial banks gradually increase the focus and awareness on green credit from inside, set up green credit policy committee and green credit 
Conclusions and deficiency
Based on the domestic and international research results, this paper fully combines the existing credit policy of China's financial institutions, and analyzes the challenges faced by China's green credit policy from many sides: first, the status and responsibility are not clear in the tripartite cooperation; second, standards are not unified and have poor channel to publish authoritative and impartial EIA report to society in time; third, the information platform construction is not effective, and EIA results updating is not in time; fourth, the pace that private financial institutions and state-owned financial institutions participate in green credit is not consistent. In order to realize the sustainable development of green credit business, this paper constructs five green credit incentive systems from the aspects of system innovation and product innovation: first, the game between bank and enterprises must introduce supervision and control; second, construct green credit tripartite interests coordination system; third, use legal and fiscal means to boost the development of green credit and strengthen the Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 33 social responsibility of green credit subjects; fourth, establish commercial bank environmental assessment intelligence support platform; fifth, establish green credit environment data sharing database, and reduce cost redundancy due to information asymmetry.
The deficiency of this paper is mainly that it has not yet conducted deep analysis of the interests, social responsibility and cooperation of state-owned and private financial institutions from the perspective of linkage sharing. This is subject to the future follow-up research. On the basis of deeply analyzing and identifying responsibilities and status of various subjects, systematically build the path and policy recommendations of green finance sustainable development from the level of ecological civilization construction and conversion of old and new kinetic energy.
